5.5 References

a) ANSI/HPVA HP-1 (latest edition)
b) ASTM D1037 (latest edition)
c) ANSI/WDMA I.S.1A (latest edition)
d) ANSI/WDMA I.S.6A (latest edition)
e) ANSI Z97.1 (latest edition)
f) ANSI/AWI 0620 - Finish Carpentry/Installation (latest edition)
g) AWI 300 - Materials (latest edition)
h) AWI Finishing Standard, current edition
i) AWI Casework Installation Guidelines
j) AWI Tested and Approved Methods and Materials for Casework Construction
k) ANSI/BHMA Standards (latest edition)
l) ANSI/BHMA A156.9 (latest edition)
m) ISO 4586-2-2018